HOCH CENTER FOR EMERGENCY EDUCATION @ PHELPS
Emergency Life Support Programs

The American Heart Association

P.A.L.S.
(Advanced Cardiac Life Support)

2013 RECERTIFICATION COURSES

Scheduled courses are 1 day from 9:00am to 5:00pm

Thursday, January 10th
Tuesday, January 22nd
Tuesday, February 5th
Thursday, February 21st
Thursday, March 7th
Tuesday, March 19th

Saturday, April 6th
Thursday, April 25th
Thursday, May 9th
Wednesday, May 22nd
Wednesday, June 5th
Monday, June 17th

COST: $250.00 (includes materials and textbook)

Discount for EMS Paramedics - $75.00
Discount for Stellaris Hospital Employees - $60.00
(Stellaris Employee Verification Form required)

LOCATION: Phelps Memorial Hospital Campus
HOCH Center for Emergency Education
755 North Broadway (Rte. 9), Suite 200
Sleepy Hollow, New York 105

*Pre-registration is required @ (914) 366-3698 or cee@pmhc.us*
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